
Extended Code 
 

/ae/ 

ai, ay, ea, a-e 

Real Words: bake, break, 

day, pail, game, play, spray, 

steak 

Nonsense Words: nake, 

waid, tay, deap  

 

/ee/ 

e, ea, ee, y 

Real Words: been, be, funny, 

meal, seen, he, messy, eat 

Nonsense Words: veen, fe, 

pilly, teap   

 

/oe/ 

o, oa, ow, oe, o-e 

Real Words: go, float, snow, 

toe, bone, phone, old, goat, 

slow, Joe,  

Nonsense Words: fo, hoat, 

plow, koe, rone   

 

/er/ 

er, ir, or, ur 

Real Words: bird, church, 

worm, kerb, herd, girl, turn, 

worst 

Nonsense Words: yirm, 

hurp, borst, terch   

 

/e/ 

e, ea, ai 

Real Words: bread, again, 

shed, spread, said, egg 

Nonsense Words: pleam, 

gaip, bek  

 

/ow/ 

ou, ow 

Real Words: crowd, frown, 

count, mouth  

Nonsense Words: lowf, 

rown, pount, roug   

 

/oo/ 

oo, ew, ue, u-e, o  

Real Words: broom, chew, 

flute, glue, do, to, rude, blue, 

drew, igloo 

Nonsense Words: dooch, 

mewn, dute, nuesh,   

 

/ie/ 

i, ie, y, i-e, igh 

Real Words: find, pie, cry, 

slime, night, mind, tie, dry, bite, 

might 

Nonsense Words: gish, vie, 

cly, gine, highm   



Extended Code 
 

/oy/ 

oy oi 

 

Real Words: boy, joy, noise, 

toilet, coin, boil enjoy 

Nonsense Words:  choi, 

moy, shoy, troil   

 

/u/ 

u, ou, o  

Real Words: stuck, touch, 

love, young, won, jump 

Nonsense Words: flum, 

shoug, pon   

 

/ue/ 

ue, ew, u, u-e 

 

Real Words: stew, fuel, unit, 

tune, fuse, news, tube 

Nonsense Words: fue, bews, 

nuf, gute   

 

/ar/ 

ar, al, a 

Real Words: car, palm, fa-

ther, star, calm  

Nonsense Words:  dar, halg, 

bart, 

 

/or/ 

or, aw, a, ar, au, al 

Real Words: fort, straw, talk, 

warm, August, chalk 

Nonsense Words: chorm, 

fawch, galk, rart, bauch, yalp  

 

/air/ 

air, are, ear, ere, eir 

 

Real Words: chair, dare, 

bear, there, their 

Nonsense Words: sair, lare, 

mear, glere, feir   

 

/s/ 

s, ss, st, c, ce, se, sc 

Real Words: sink, kiss,    

chestnut, city, mince, goose, 

scissors 

Nonsense Words: suff, nuss, 

frestem, cem, phince, dus, 

 

/l/ 

l, ll, al, el, il, le, ol 

Real Words: along, Bill, pet-

al, travel, milk, dribble, petrol 

Nonsense Words: polm, nill, 

fetal, plavel, dilk, remle,  chutol  


